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Our vision is a transparent world
economy that actively regenerates
nature and supports ethical values to
live a mindful and fulfilling life, acting
with love.

Our mission is to create a
certification system that promotes
transparency and collaboration
between producers and consumers
for a more sustainable
economy that reflects our ethical
values.
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Scan the code now! 
and know more about
 the EoL carbon credits

With the agricultural methods of biodynamics, the Economy of Love
Standard is committed to actively increasing carbon sequestration
through afforestation projects, compost production, soil carbon
sequestration, and the implementation of renewable energy on EoL
licensee farms. The EoL carbon credits are valuing the high
environmental service of our farmers and provide an additional
income through the sale of the Carbon Credits Certificates. 

Economy of Love
Carbon Credits

Afforestation projects Compost production Soil carbon sequestrationRenewable energy



EoL covers all 4 dimensions of sustainable development: society, economy, culture, and environment.
Thanks to our network of producers, buyers and certifiers, EoL is able to support biodynamic farmers and
produce of products with a positive impact, while sequestering net carbon and enhancing farm biodiversity.
The Standard aims to create a system that serves the global community by taking into account the living
conditions of future generations.  

Check it out! 
Scan the code 

and know more about
 our certified projects

Holistic Approach
on Carbon Credits

We guarantee full transparency when it comes to
the registration and tracing of generated carbon
credits and sales. Buyers are not only purchasing
Carbon Credits Certificates but invest in a well-
functioning value chain based on solidarity and
regenerative agriculture. We believe that everyone
should have easy access to healthy and biodynamic
nutrition. EoL products’ prices are made competitive
and affordable thanks to additional revenue streams
from selling carbon credits.

Co-Benefit
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*The above calculation represents an average mix calculation from the EoL farm network for illustration purpose only (May 2022).



The Center for Organic
Agriculture in Egypt was
recognized by the EBDA to
certify the production process
and verify and validate the
Carbon Credits of projects.

The Egyptian Biodynamic
Association created and
owns the EoL scheme.

COAEEBDA The Carbon Footprint Center

For verification and validation, the COAE
receives Project Design Documents (PDD)
provided by the Carbon Footprint Center. CFC
also manages the EoL Carbon Registry. 

Economy of Love

The EoL standard provides the 
governance, the certification criteria, the
online platform for tracing and carbon
registering. The EoL governance is
structured according to ISO 17067.

The StandardRegistery ManagementVerification & Validation BodyStandard owner

Carbon Credit Governance



Certification, Verification &
Validation Body

The COAE is an Egyptian certification body,
accredited by the Egyptian Accreditation Council

(EGAC) according to ISO 17065. COAE is validating
and verifying the Greenhouse Gas (GHG) statements

of the EoL licensees according to ISO 14065:2020
and ISO 14064-3:2019.

Registry Management
The CFC is certified according to ISO 14064-1 2018
at the organization level and ISO 14064-2:2019 at
the project level for quantification monitoring and
reporting of greenhouse gas emission reduction or

removal enhancement standard.
The

Standard
 governance is conform ISO 17067

Guaranteeing international validity 


